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1 u WTRODUCTION 
H*,K’-ATPasc participates directly in acid secretion 
into the gastric lumen of the frog and various mammals 
[l]. The enzyme is a membrane protein with an ap- 
parent molecular mass of IOOkDa and is phosphoryl- 
atcd during the catalytic ycle [2]. The primary struc- 
tures of the catalytic y subunits of the pig [3], rat [4] 
and human [5] enzymes were deduced, respectively, 
from the sequences of cloned cDNAs [3,4] and gene [S]. 
The amino acid sequences and gene structures of the 
H”,K+- and Na+,K’+-ATPase catalytic subunits are 
highly homologous, suggesting that these two ATPases 
have evolved from a common ancestral protein [S]. 
Consistent with these similarities, the ,~3 subunit of 
H*,K*-ATPase has been found to be homologous to 
the corresponding subunit of Na+,K*-ATPase [B-9]. 
In contrast to Na”‘,K+-ATPase, HC,K*-ATPase is 
specifically expressed in parietal cells, as demonstrated 
by immunochemical analysis [IO]. However, the 
mechanism regulating its gene expression is unknown. 
The human gene for the a subunit has sequence motifs 
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in its 5’“upstream region that may be recognized by 
various transcriptional PeguMory factors [5], A prac- 
tical method far identifying the motifs related to gastric 
specific transcription is comparison of the 5’.upstream 
regions of the genes from different mammals, since the 
expression of H”,K*-ATPase seems to be regulated by 
a common mechanism. In this study, we cloned the gcnc 
for the rat H*,K”-ATPasc LY subunit. Sequence com- 
parison of the rat and human genes demonstrated 
highly conserved regions upstream of the initiation 
codon. We atso obtained evidence that the CY subunit 
gene is transcribed only in gastric mucosa8 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I I Screertitlg of o rut library 
A rat (Sprague-Dawley) liver N&II genomic library (using EcoRl 
linker) c,xlstructed with bacteriophage A Charon 4A, originally made 
by Drs. L. Jegodzinski and Bonncr (Caltech) was kindly donated 
through Dr. R.D, Andcrsen (UCLA). Phagc plaques propagated in 
Eschcrichio co/i NM539 [I I] were transferred to nitroccllulosc filters 
(Schleichcr & Schull). The filters wcrc pretreated and hybridized with 
rundomly primed DNA fragments of a pig gastric H”,KC-ATPase cy 
subunit cDNA clone (Ncol-ApuLl positions -I to 720) [3]. 
2.2. Southern hybridization of cloned gene 
Positive clones were digested with EccciRl restriction endonuclease 
and the resulting DNA fragments were separated by agarose (0,7%) 
gel electrophoresis. The fragments were blotted onto a nitrocellulose 
filter for Southern hybridization [ll]. The 5’-endo.labeled synthetic 
oligvnticleotides (synthesized in an Applied Bioaystcm Synthesizer 
38lA) corresponding to rat cDNA [4] were used as region-specific 
probes: N-probe was used,for the amino-terminal region of the coding 
sequence (sense-strand oligonucleotide corresponding to positions 
Published by Elsevier Science Publishers B. V. 
To elonc part of the pig FI’,K**ATPi\sc & ~uburrii gcnc, WC 
ayn~lrraizcd oliyonuclco~idc primcm corresponding 10 tlrc pig cDNA 
scrtucnrc [a] (positions -18 In II and Ill-138 of Ilie nntiwwz 
srrnnd, ~ntl positions 41-66 and 185-212 0r tliu ww srrimd). PCK 
was pcrformcd using Tq DNA polymcrasc (PcrkinGlmcr Ccrnr) 
with nn ATT0 A&18&I DffA Rmplifirafion sysw~~ (TokyQ, Japnn) 
(131, The slonw carrying introns I and 2 wcrc ttlr?n isolnlcd and lit- 
ct\rcllccd. 
Restriction cnrymcs, T4 DNA Iig:uc, T4 polynuclcotidc kinasr antI 
rhc large fragment of E. co/i DNA polymeresc I were purchased 
from Takara S~WO Co. (K~oIo, Japan) WCI Nippon GCIIC CO. 
(Toyama Japan). [w’~P]~CTP (>3OW.l CVmmol) and [$‘P]ATP 
(5000 Cihnmol) wcrc products of the Rndiochcmical Center 
Arnershm Corp. A rautnmly primed DNA labeling kii was from 
Rochringcr Mannhcim. All other clwnicals used wrc of the highest 
grade commercially available, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Isolation of clones carrying the rat H “,K ‘- 
ATPase IX subunit gene 
A phage library constructed from rat genomic DNA 
was screened with a pig H+,K’-ATPase (Y subunit 
cDNA as a probe. Five positive clones were obtained 
from among 2 x IO” plaques, These clones gaite positive 
signals with specific probes for the coding sequence: 
XHKAR3 and hHKAR4 with the N, E6, E9 and M 
probes but not with the C probe, hHKAR§ with the N, 
E6 nnd E9 probe, and AHKARb and A WAR7 with the 
f6, E9, M and c: prabr~. From these re;aults and the 
rincr crf the EC&I frngmcntx, a restriction map s# the 
gcnc was cclnstrirctcd (Fig. I). The EeoRE Iragrnento 
from hHKAR3 and hEWAR (44 mcl 8.2 kb, rcapcc- 
tively) were subeloncd and a sequence of 32 kb around 
rhc initiation radon was drtsrmined (Fig, 2). 
(boxed regions A and B) between the rat and human 
5’“upstream sequences (Fig,. 3), although most of the 
,sequcncc motifs in the human gene [S] were not found 
in the rat sequence: 48% and 61% of the residues are 
identical in regions A and B, respectively* Region l3 
stems to be particularly important for transcriptional 
regulation, because it contains TATA-like sequence 
(boxed, at 6S bp upstream of the initation codon) and 
conserved scquencc (tandem repeat at 47 bp upstream 
of the TATA-like sequence) (Fig, 2), This organization 
conforms to chat of a eukeryotic promoter site forming 
a transcriptional initiation complex [14]. Other typical 
sequence motifs as well as a TATA-box were also found 
in the upstream sequence (Fig. 2). 
Sequencx~g ofhHKAR3 and AHKARS demonstrated 
that the primary sequence of the rat enzyme from the 
amino terminus is Met-Gly-L,ys-Ala-Glu- (Fig. 2) as in 
the pig and human enzymes [3,51. The codon corres- 
ponding to the Ala-4 was deleted in the previous rat 
cDNA clone [4]. Furthermore, the cDNA clone had a 
200 base sequence upstream of the initiation codon [43. 
However, we could not find this sequence ither in the 
deduced 5’ upstream region of the gene (Fig. 2) or in 
the further upstream sequence (Fig. I) using synthetic 
oligonucleotides for the corresponding part of cDNA as 
hybridization probes (not shown). 
The organization of the rat gene seems to be similar 
to that of the human gene [5], introns 1, 2 and 9 being 
in the same positions in the two genes (Fig. 2). Further- 
more, as in the latter, exon 6 was not separated by an in- 
tron [5]. The sequences of introns 1 and 2 are also con- 
served in the rat, human and pig genes: pairwise com- 
parison of _introns 1 of the rat/human, rat/pig and 
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GTTTAAAA 
GAGtCGGGATGCTCAGGTGCG~TAGTGhGGAGATAMA lzTm&mi A GMCCACACAAACTTTGCATGCtCGGCTCAGATG GG CATCCATGTTCCTGGGATTTCACTGCAGT 
-4% 
GCCTGTCACTACGCCTGTCTCTCCTTGtGTTTCClGCACTCAGCCAGCCAhGTGACTATTCCAGMCTCAGGC~GcCTACCC~TACTPiCCCCAGGTGACCTGt~CC~AGGAGGcLTTA 
TTCCATC 
----~NYELYSVELGT~PCaDMAAKMS#KKAGGGGC 
----CC,,,&--w- CCCAGGAGAATTATGAATTGTACTCAGTGOAACTGGGGACTGGCCCTOGTGOG~ACATGGCTGCCAAGATGAGCAAGAAGAAGGCGGCAGGCGGG~GAC 
cTCChTCctgtCCAtt-----CCCAG 
TcCCcTC---- CCcACccattCCCAC 
K K K B I: L E N H K K E M E M , INTRON 2 
GCAAGAAGAAOGAGMGCTAGAGAACATGAAGMGGIZOATGGAGAT~GTGAGCAT~GG~AGG~GGA-GCC~--GGGC~~GA-GGTGGGATCCA---OAAGCCAGGACAG-~-TOGG 
CTGAGC-TctCnctGCGGA-G-~~~-GcG~~AOcTgGA~GGTaGG--Ct~~--G~A~CCAOG-CAO---TGG~ 
GTGAGCcgGCGccCOtccAgCgCTa~GGGtggGgTgGg-GGTGGO~agCAtg~Gg~GCCAGG~~Ggg~aGGG 
----~---------,N D ?I Q 1 S Y S B L & Q K Y Q T S A T K 
C-A~~A~OGGACT~TGAGAG-CCAGACAATOACCOTCTTOTCCCA--TCATCCCCCAGAACOACCACCAGTTGTCAGTCTCTGbGCTCCAOCAGAAGTACCAGbCCAGTGCCACC~G~ 
CeBG~ABCGO~CcasOAOAGcCCAG1ZBcA--AGCacCcTGcCCCAcccC,~cCaC~CAG 
C-tCC~TGcccCcCTCAGAG-CCg~ACAeTGAGtGTCnTGcCCC~---CAcCntatAG 
IliTRON 3 
OA~C~ACOAGTG~GGATAGTAACCCCGCCATCGACAGG~AGAGOAACAGCGA~AGG~AG~ACCACCA~AGAGCA~~~TGTGTC~~AGGAOTGGOMTMATGGA~CAAT. . . , . 
Pig. 2. Nuskb~idc sequcnca olrhe ~*~r~prrre~nr rc&m uf tkcl ftl~ ~aarric ki” ,#“~AT’Pnsr~subunlt gene. The rn~clao~tdc wyrrwm srarund I~F Irtltk: 
ricln eadon at'llw nit t=f ‘,K”.ATPrtnb w rubunit $cnc ir xhuwrr. Murlccltidcs ure nm$ered 011 itrc right alcash linf rrem the rirwl Iwer of the Inhirg 
~lon uurkw~. The regions (-I 357 IQ - 1249 end -466 IO -I) ar llro trunmn 3’qw%trn requrnw I.51 carrespendin~ 10 rhr hi@ly zwtsctvrd re&m 
A nnel8, rrrpcetivcly (wz Fig. 1) GW olstr trligncd. The human nnd piti ncquencr~ currerpunding IO intruns: I t 2 wnd 9 rnd intrw 1 tend 2, rcxpwlw 
ly, PW Included. fhexo ncque~vm WC dligltwi with gapr so lh ~lrc rcziduer we mawhed #J much WL pclxrrlhlc. The nuclea[id~ rasiduca of ihe human 
and pi&t hence ldcntlent IO 1herc d the PM ganc ttre indictttcd by capital lwcrx and the dillerrnr rcridnrs fram Ihc lartrr by lmtlll le~rwr. In wen 
pttrts, aminu acid redidw WC ttlr8 indiretrd, Porrmlnl blndiny aiter far RNA palymeruxr I1 (TATA box, con!#n.ws, TATA(T/A)A(T/A)), Spl 
(CX-box, CXXXCiG or ~~tKXX), API (XXXAc;<;CZ), I+Y (ATTCKi), CaTPl (AT+%CAT or ATCjCAAf), EJfFl (GGAACTG (II 
CACTTCC) mutt STM4 tAhTCTT or AWATT) w undcrlincd (S,l9,28), eA@X bog (CACCCZ and GGC;TC;) wnd CAAT box (CCAAT) w 
t~uenrer [20,21] arc alru undrrlincd. A TAT6 repent (daubk underline), dirw rrpetu (Dj, tnndcm rapcat (T) nnd prlindromc (PI-W) sequencer 
ttrc. indiciwd. 
Fig. 3. Similarity of 5’.upstream scqucnces of the rat and human 
H”,K’-ATPasc N subunit genes. The nucleotide sequences of the 
5’.upstream regions of the rat (this study) and human [S] genes are 
compared using 3 Harr plot program (GENETYX, Software Bevel- 
opment Co. Japan). Each dot represents more than 19 identical 
residues within a span of 30 residues. Highly homologous regions are 
boxed (A and B). The positions of exons l-3 (El-E3) and the Afu 
sequence are also shown. 
in stomach. Therefore WC examined the mRNA levels in 
total RNA fractions from various rat tissues. On Nor- 
thern blot hybridization analysis, the mRNA of the CY 
subunit was detected in the stomach, but not in the 
brain, lung, heart, liver, kidney, spleen, intestine, or 
testis (Fig. 4). Furthermore, the mRNA was found in 
the mucosa layer, but not in muscle from pig stomach 
(Fig. 4), These results indicated that the N subunit 
mRNA is transcribed only in gastric mucosa, consistent 
with immunochemical finding [lOI The sequence 
similariries between the control regions of the human 
and rat genes (Figs. 2,3) suggest he presence of com- 
28s rRNA + 
16s rRNR* 
m 
Front Q 
Rat Pig 
Fig. 4. Tissue distribution of H+,K’-ATPase (r subunit mRNA. 
Total RNAs (20@ from rat tissues were analyzed by Northern blot 
hybridization as described in Section 2. The filter was autoradio- 
graphed (4 h exposure at -8OYJ). Samples other than stomach and 
gastric mucosa did not give signals even after 18 h exposure, The posi- 
tions of ribosomal RN/as (28 S and 16s) are shown. 
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